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    ！） Electron microscopic observation of the Sertoli cells in the human testis was made on
54 ciinical cases， including s of normal adults， 20f infants and 470f infertile patients．
    2） On the Sertoli cells of normal aclults， the junctional specialization of the cytoplasmic
membrane， lipid droplets， endoplasmic reticulum－spherical body complex， annulate lamellae and the
Iimiting membrane of the seminiferous tubule were described．
    3） ln the Sertoli cells of infants， the junctional specia1ization of the cytoplasmic membrane，
annulate lamellae and endoplasmic reticuium－spherical body complex were not seen， ancl lipid dro－
plets and endoplasmic reticulum were poorly developed．
    4） Light microscopic structures of infertile testes were c／assified as fo／lows： （a） immature
type （b） germinal cell aplasia （c） hypospermatogenesis （d） germinal cell arrest （e） peritubular
fibrosis， and （f）tubu正ar hyalinizatiQn． An electron microscopi6 study was made on each type．
    5） Three eunuchoidal men showed the immature type， and the differences between the normo－
gonadotropic and the hypogonadotropic eunuchoids were discussed on the cytoplasmic elements of
the Sertoli cells．
    6） On the germinal cell aplasia， two types of prominently and poorly developed endoplasmic
reticulum in the Sertoli cytoplasm were seen． Three of cases that showed the germinal cell aplasia
on the light皿icroscopic observation contained the portion of sperm head and tail in Seエtoli cells
on an electron microscopic observation． Comparing the fine structures of these Sertoli celis， it can
be speculated that the germinal cell aplasia having prominent endoplasmic reticulum in the Sertoli
cell is congenital in origin and one having poorly developed endoplasmic reticulum is acquired
M orlgm．
    7） According to the cytoplasmic structures of Sertoli cell， the Sertoli cells in the hyposperm－
atogenesis could be classified as follows： （a） the Sertoli cell showing nearly normal structures
（b） the Sertoli cell with the prominently developed endoplasmic reticulum （c） the Sertoli cell with
the poorly developed cytoplasmic organelles， and （d） the Sertoli cell of immature type．
    8） The fine structures of the Sertoli cell in s，erminal cell arrest were variant according to
the point’ ef’ arrestecl maturation． The Sertoli cell may play an important role as a caut e of germinal
cell arrest．
    9） The Sertoli cells showed different structures in twb cases of peritubular fibrosis． Common
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findings on these cells， however， were thickening and irregular projections of the basement
mernbrane as well as thickening of the collagen fibrous layer by increased collagen fibers．
  10） The hyalinization of tubules was seen in 3 cases of Klinefelter’s syndrome． The evidence
of spermatogenesis in past was obvious in all cases by an electron－microscopic observation． The hya－
linization of tubules seen by light microscope Was electron－microscopically observed as a thicken－





























































































































































































































































































 iii）繊細線維層（fine fibrous layer）
  繊細なtonofilament様の線維より成る．
 2．内細胞層（inner cellular layer）
  扁平あるいは紡錘形の線維芽細va Sり形成されて
 いる，
 3．外側非細胞層（outer non－cellular layer）
  膠原線維および繊細な線維が混在して形成してい
 る，
 4．外面画帳（euter cellular layer）
  扁平な核を有する結合織細胞から成っている
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 Nelson35）はsloughing and disorganization， incom－
plete germinal cell arrest， regional fibrosis，




















症 例     1精子数 1          電顕像分類年 令  1 （106／cc） i
C－1 31 13 正 常 型
C－2 27 8 〃
C－3 28 10 〃
C－4 38 15 〃
C－5 27 0 〃
C－6 28 5 〃
C－7 34 15 小胞体発達型
C－8 33 10 〃
C－9 32 5 細胞内小器官@末発達型
C－10 32 7 〃
C－11 30 ○ 末 熟 型































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































おいて内側よりinternal lamella， interlamellar cell，






評iJより inner non－cellular layer， inner cellular layer，
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A diagrammatic structure of the annulate
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Fig． 1． Electron micrograph showing two Sertoli cells and three spermatogonia
 （Sg）． The nucleus （N） of the Sertoli cell has a characteristic intranuclear
 cleft and a well developed nucleolus． The lipid droplets （Lp）， the smooth
 （sER） and rough （rER） endoplasmic reticulum are seen in the cytoplasm．
 The plasrna rnembrane between Sertoli cells shows plasma rnembrane between




Fig． 2． Junctional specialization of the Sertoli cell， the tight junction （TJ）， the
 intermediate junction （IJ）， cisternal of endoplasmic reticulum and bundles of
 fine filaments （F） are seen． （Normal adult， x 30， ooO）
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Fig 3 Large mitochondria are crowded near the basement
mernbrane showirg a knob－1ike proJection （K） （Normal
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Fig 4． Various types of lipid droplets are abundantly seen in the cytoplasm （Normal
adult， x 14， OOO）
謡
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Fig． 5． The endoplasmic reticulum－spherical body complex is seen near lipid droplets． （Normal
   adult， x 12， ooO）
Fig． 6． High magnifioation micrograph showing arrays of the annulate lamellae． （Normal adult， x 61，500）
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Fig． 7，8． Transverse section of the lamellar body shows a cop．centric array of
the fenestrated cisternal of the endoplasmic reticulum． ln Fig． 7， the lamellar
body contains a cluster of small vesicles （sV） in center and the cisternae of
smooth endoplasmic reticulum is in continuity with some places of the rough









Fig． g． Showing the crystalloid （Cr） sectioned longitudinally and the surface
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Fig． 10． Showing the another type of crystalloid． Many groups of longitudinal
fine fibrils are seen， and one （arrow） of these contains transverse bands．
 （Normal adult， x 30， OOO）
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Fig． n． Sirnple structure of the annulate lamellae． （Norrnal adult， x 20， OOO）
Fig． 12． Portion of the Sertoli cell showing a cluster of small vesicles （sV），
lipid droplets （Lp）， lysosome （Ly） and cytoplasmic fibrils （CF）． （Normal

















Fig． 13． Showing the limiting membrane with the basement membrane （1），
 collagen fibrous layer （2）， fine fibrous layer （3）， inner cellular layer （4）， outer
 non－cellular layer （5） and the outer cellular layer （6）． （Normal adult）
Fig． 14． Portion of four Sertoli cells （Sc） and two spermatogenic cells （Sp） in a 5 year－old infant． The rough endoplasmic
 reticulum （rER） are abunduntly seen in cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell． The cytoplasmic membrane between Sertoli










Fig． 15． Showing much mitochondria crowded near the basement
 Cytoplasmic fibrils are seen． （s－year－old infant， x 21， ooO）
membra ．
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Fig． 16． Electron micrograph of the seminiferous tubule seen in a 3－year－old
infant． The differentiation between the Sertoli cell and the spermatogenic cell
is difficult， but the Sertoli cell is seen in the central portion． （3－year－old infant，
x 7， 500）
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Fig． 17． Showing dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum （rER）， lipid droplets （Lp）






Fig． 18． Wide intercellular space between two spermatogonia． （3－year－old infant， x
 18， OOO）
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Fig． 19． Light rnicrograph of case A－2． Only spermatogonia are seen as
spermatogenic cells in the seminiferous tubule． （lmmature type）
Fig． 20． Light micrograph of case A－3． The seminiferous tubule contains
undifferentiated cells， and the differentiation between the Sertoli cell and the
spermatogenic cell is difficult． （lmmature type）
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Fig． 21． Showing a spermatogonia （Sg） and the cytoplasm of several Sertoli
cells． The plasma membrane between Sertoli cells reveals interlocking and
interdigitation， but does not show junctional specialization． Lipid droplets
（Lp）are seen and small round皿itochondria are crowded near the basement
membrane． （Case A－1， immature type， x 13， Ooo）
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Fig． 22． Showing the Sertoli cell in the central portion of the seminiferous
tubule． The plasma membrane of Sertoli cell does not show a complex inter－
digitation and the cytoplasmic organelles are poor． （Case A－1， immature type，
x 6， OOO）
Fig． 23． Portion of the limiting membrane． The basement membrane is
normal， but the collagen fibrous layer is 3－4 pt in thickness． （Case A－2，
immature type， x 6， 800）
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Fig 24 Much mitochopdria apd the annulate lamellae （AL） are seen in the
cytoplasm near the basement membrane Collagen fibers are prominently
proliferated （Case A－4， immature type， x 8，400）
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 Fig．25． Showing the Sertoli cell in the central portio旦of the seminiferous
 tubule． Mitochondria， endoplasmic reticu且um and a crystalloid（Cr）are




Fig． 26． Showing the undifferentiated cells in the seminiferous tubule． （Case
A－3， immature type， x 6，000）
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Flg 27 Llght皿icrograph showlng the germlnal cell aplasla








Fig 28 A higher magnification of a portion of Fig 27 Germ cells carmot be
recogmzed
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Fig． 29． Electron micrograph showing the Sertoli cell in the germinal cell
 aplasia． Well developed cisternal endoplasmic reticulum， much lipid droplets （Lp），
 endoplasmic reticulum－spherical body complex （arrow） and crystalloids are seen．
 （x 7， 500）
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Fig． 30． Showing a cluster of lipid droplets， annulate lamella （AL） and the
 limiting membrane． The basement membrane shows the laminated structure
 and the projections （arrows） toward cytoplasm． These projections contain









Fig． 31． Showing the Sertoli cell in the central portion of the seminiferous
 tubule． Cisternal endoplasmic reticulum， mitochondria are abundantly seen．











Fig． 32． Many vesicles appearing to be excretory granules are seen near the
 basement membrane． （Germinal cell aplasia， x 32，000）
Fig． 33． Showing the Sertoli cell with poorly developed organelles and the basement membrane． Sparsely scattered
mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum， lipid droplets， and a crystalloid （Cr） are seen． The basement membrane







Fig． 34． Showing a cluster of large lipid droplets． （Germinal cell aplasia，
x 10， OOO）
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Fig． 35． ln the Sertoli cell， mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum are sparse，
but a cluster of lipid droplets and crystalloid （Cr） are seen （Germina1 cell
aplasia， x 7， 500）
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Fig． 36． Germinal cell aplasia， x 13，000．
Fig． 36－38． Electron micrographs showing a portion of spermatogenic cells found
 in the germinal cell aplasia in the light microscopic level． Cross sections of
 sperm tails （arrows） in Fig． 36， those of sperm head and tails （arrows） in







Fig． 37 Germinal cell aplasia， x 11，000．
1繊r響丁潔，
灘、
Fig． 38． Germinal cell aplasia， x g， ooO．
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Fig． 3g． Showing the Sertoli cell appearing to be normal in the
hypospermatogenesis． Well developed Golgi complex （G），








Fig． 40． Deformed or ballooning acrosomes and nuclei of spermatids are seen．
















Fig． 41． Several lysosomes （arrows） are crowded in the cytoplasm near the lumen
of the seminiferous tubule． （Hypospermatogenesis， x 18，000）
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Fig． 42． Showing the Sertoli cell with remarkably developed vesicular
endoplasmic reticuli． The Sertoli cell reveals a similar appearance to
the interstitial cell due to much vesicular endoplasmic reticuli．
（Hypospermatogenesi＄， x 9， OOO）
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Fig． 43． Showing the cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell between two spermatogenic
cells （Sp．） Many lipid droplets are crowded． The limiting membrane shows
no thickening of the basement membrane， but proliferation of the collagen
fibers． （Hypospermatogenesis， x 7，500）








Fig． 45， The mitochondrial sheet of sperm tail and the spermatid
are seen near the basement membrane． （Hypospermatogenesis，
x 4， OOO）








Fig．46． Showing two spermatogenic cells and two Sertoli cells（Sc）・ Many small mit㏄hondria， sma旧ipid
droplets and the crystalloid are seen in the cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell． The plasma membrane between the










Fig． 47． Showing the plasrna membrane between two Sertoli cells． The plasma
membrane does not reveal a complete structure of junctional specialization．
（Hypospermatogenesis， x 20， OOO）
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Fig． 48． The spermatogenic cells are arranged in regular sequence of
spermatogenesis． （Hypospermatogenesis， x 9， OOO）
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Fig． 49． Large lipid droplets are markedly increased in the cytoplasm of the

















Fig． 50． Peculiar vacuole formation is seen in the nuclei of the spermatids．
 （Germinal cell arrest， x 6， Ooo）
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 Fig． sl． The spermatogenic cell except the spermatids is not observed in the
 lumen of the tubule． （Germinal cell arrest， x 6，000）
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 Fig． 52． Showing the destructed spermatogonia and well developed visicular
 endoplasmic reticulum in the Sertoli cell． （Germinal cell arrest， x 8， OOO）
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Fig 53， Showing the cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell and the 1imiting membrane Abundant endoplasmic reticuh，
 1ipid droplets and the annulate lamellae （AL） are seen The basement membrane shows coral proJection （arrow）








Fig． 55． Any spermatogenic ce11 is not seen in the lumen
of the tubule． （Germinal cell arrest， x 7，000）
Fig． 54． The seminiferous tubule consists of one layer of













Fig． 56． Showing the well developed vesicular endoplasmic reticulum and the
knob－like projection of the basement membrane． （Germinal cell arrest， x 24， OOO）
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Fig． 59． The Sertoli cell showing a norrnal appearance． A cluster of lipid
droplets and the nucleus with a cleft are seen． （Peritubular fibrosis， x 4，800）
鱗  ’i蜜、議1
Fig． 60． Showing the Sertoli cells and the limiting membrane． Cytoplasmic elements are all poorly developed．
The ：laminated structure and thickening of the basement membrane are seen． The collagen fibrous layer













Fig． 61． Showing the laminated and net work structure of the basement
membrane． Collagen fibers are markedly proliferated． （Tubular hyaliniza－
tion， Case E－1， x 13， 500）
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Fig 62 Light micrograph of tubular hyalmization （Case F－2）
All semmiferous tubules show an appearance of ghost tubules
 Fig 63 Higher magnification micrograph of Fig 62 Two nuclei （N） seen in
 the lumen of the hyalinized tubule seem to be those of the Sertoli cells．
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 Fig． 64． Showing two spermatogenic cells （Sp） and prominently thickenod
 collagen fibrous layer． The basement membrane shows laminated structure．
  rTnh”IAr hvAl；n；7．Afinn CAqp F一？ y A Rfy”1＞
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Fig． 65． The Sertoli cell frequently seen in the tubular hyalinization Cross
sections of sperm tails （arrows） are seen near the basement membrane （BM）．
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Fig． 66． The Sertoli cell with sparse cystoplasmic elements． Cut surfaces of
 sperm tails （arrows） and the net work structure of the basement membrane
 are seen． （Tubular hyalinization， Case F－3）
雛’
Fig．67． The cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell is mostly創1ed with tono創ament－like
 fine fibrils． （Tubular hyalinization， Case F－1）
